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ACADEMY 

OF T H E 

S A C R E D H E A R T 
Prince Street, Rochester, N. Y. 

Conducted by the Religious of the 
Sacred Heart. 

Boarders.weekly boarders.day 
scholars. Full primary and 
academic courses leading to ' 
college entrance diplomaa.One 
year finishing course for High 
School graduates, Approved 
by the University of the State 
of New York. Regents' exam
inations obligatory in primary 
classes, optional in academic. 

City Parish News 
(••areating Budget of Happening* 

Gathered by Our City Reporter 

Sweeney, Friday merning at 9:80 
o'clock :»nd it the Church of 
Good Shepherd at Henrietta,, N. 
Y,, at 10 o'clock. Interment was 
made in Holy Sepulchre ceme
tery. 

To the Man 
of the House 

We recommend the use of Cosmo-
lac Varnish finish for all inside %nd 
outside work about your dwelling. 
Pale harddrying, durable, beautiful 
and protective. Made by the old and 
reliable house of Masury. Nothing 
better for boats, also, t 

no 

* J PORTER «§ 
ft REMINGTON 

North Water Street 
Near Main 

Don't Forget 
In the vacation suit case there 
must be: . . . 

Extra Pair of Glasses 
Run Glassea 
Kodak and Film 
Binocular 

Come to our stores before leav
ing town. 

E.LBAUSCH&SON 
Opticians Optometrists 

6-MAIN STREET EAST 
» i I $ EAST AVENUE 

Two Stores 

IF ITS PAINT 
. ASK' „' . 

Humphreys 

, paint will positively advance 
35c per gallon August 1st 
Our present price is $3.95. 

24 South Avenue 
Main 211 ? • Stone 7lt> 

Masses on Sunday will be held 
at 6:30, 8:15, 9:30 and high mass 
at 10:45 o'clock. 

A requiem mass was celebrated 
on Monday morning at 8 o'clock 
by Rev. William Stauder for Sis' 
ter Alberta formerly Miss Fran 
ces Bilger of this parish. 

On Wednesday morning at 7 
o'clock a requiem mass was cele 
brated for Private Wallace Stell-
wagen, brother of Herbert Stell-
wagen, president of the Central 
Council of the C. M. B. A. 

the regular meeting of Ladies' 
Auxiliary, No. 44, will be held on 
Monday evening, August 4th, at 
.15 o'clock. 
Assessment 354, will expire for 

all members of Br. 62. L.C.B,A„ 
on Thursday evening, August7tb, 
and will be a double Jieader for 
all who have not taken up the 
new rate, so come prepared. 

The funeral of Thomas Mills 
was held on Tuesday morning; at 
9 o'clock from this church. 
~ Died—At her residence, 90 
King Street, Thursday night, July 
24th, Miss Susan Huck. She is 
survived by three sisters, Mrs; 
Frank Zuern and the Misses Ella 
and Mary Huck; one brother, 
Frank HUCK of Geneva.—Funer 
al was held on Monday morning 
at 8:30 from the residence and at 
9 o'clock from the church. 

The marriage of Miss Angels 
C. Grosser of 429 Orange street, 
to Mr. Donald G. Plass ef Dewey 
avenue, took place on last Satur
day at the rectory of the church 
Following the ceremony a wed
ding dinner was served at the 
Hotel Rochester. After a short 
trip Mr. and Mrs. Plass will be at 
home at 429 Orange St.-

Rev. Jo 

To Direct Charities. 

,J^"UVjl,'llWAW,JMllJlilJ>,tfl|l| 

Btfrke & McHttgh 
CARTING CO. 

Light into Ctrs for Gsnef&i Dellwrj 
163 North St.* 
Both Phones. 

COAL 
Principal Office and Yard 

3 0 6 Excttmngm S t r e e t 
Telephone 257 

The three-day festival which 
was held on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week, 
on the church lawn cime to a 
else* Wednesday evening with a 
vaudeville program attributed to 
be one of the best of the three 
nights of the festival. A large at
tendance waSTrecorded. TheJtev. 
George V. Burns, pastor, gave a 
brief address in which he thanked 
the congregation and theenter-
Itainers who helped make theieft 
Itival a success. The Rev. Father 
Mason was unable to speak on 
account of other duties. The en
tertainers who appeared Wedne* 
day evening were Miss Florence 
Heaney, soloist; Tom Camoran, 
comedian; William McCutcheon, 
character comedian, and Miss 
Pauline Fishbach, soprano soloist 
The Sacred Heart Glee Club, song 
and piano solos were given bye. R, 
Bdwardfiraef. _.. 

Rev. John B. Crowlay, who 
was among the ten army chap
lains in the American Expedit 
ionary forces from this diocese, 
has been appointed by Bishop 
Thomas F. Hiekey as diocesan 
director of Catholic charities, He 
will succeed the Rev. Jacob. F. 
Staub, who as vice-president of 
the Catholie Charities Guild has 
directed the work for the put 
three years. Father Staub will not 
become wholly disconnected with 
the work of the guild however, 
but will remain an active member 
of social and charitable work. 

That Father Crowley is well 
prepared for his new work is evi
dent, that besides his army work 
he has hid several years' exper
ience in parochial work under 
Rev. Father Staub. Though born 
in Ithaca, Father Crowley baa 
received practically all his educa
tion in this city. He-was graduat
ed from the Immaculate Concep
tion grammar school here and 
later completed his preparatory 
work in St. Andrew's Seminary 
in 1901. He then entered St. Ber
nard's Theological Seminary, and 
was ordained to the priesthood in 
1911. Since then -he has been as 
sistantto Rev. J. J. Rickey, of 
the Church of the Holy Family 
in Auburn. He was appointed • 
chaplain a year ago June'by Bish
op Hiekey. 

Aa director of Catholic Char! 
ties, Father Growleywill occupy 
the present office* of the Catholic 
Charity Guild at No. 25 Exchange 
street. He began his duties on 
August 1st. 

Ts» Irish frusta 

When the years sure pittas; up, apdmy 
hair is ytuming gray, 

T o the *tiome of? my Childhood, my 
thought* eysr fondly stray, 

Before i n y lyes sVf west vision arises, 
for the Heart only pain. 

Oh Go4, tojbe to Bear old Ireland, a 
Gorsoon again. 

Opce*Wret6 hear the Cuckoo call, 
while sauntering to the Brook, 

T o lure the Speckled Beauties frorhj 
theirlair,abent ptnfor*hook, 

Through the Old Boreen, Tvhere seoues-
ter«d*in the shade, , . J 

Stands the Ivy clad schttolhpUW, where 
we learned, where we played. I 

T o wander through the Valley; where 
the winding river doth flow, ' . I 

The banks o'erhwig with willows, nod
ding to the primrose beds below, '• 

Oh you Golden Vale, with yourParnell 
Cottage* glistening in the Sun, < 

Where happiness and joy, supremely 
meet when the day ir done, ' 

To linger by the Fairy Port, wittr ita 
mantle of Green ami Gold, 

Where a t the midnight hour, .the Irish 
Colleen hsi her fortune told. > 

Enraptured with the skylark's melody, 
floating; o'er the Heavenly sphere, 

Explorer-why go further, the long lost 
Garden of Eden, is surely here. 

You may scent- the perfume of the 
flowers, from many a clime, 

The fragrant Hawthorn blossom,'stands 
unexcelled, luhllme 

Old Father Time he likes to mock the 
dreamer, he never loiters on the way 

To drink -with me to our heart's content, 
the Beauties of Ireland in May. 

When the past with all its troubles, 
wared my brow with the lines of care, 

Spurred on by the unthoughtful, till the 
load w a s hard to bear. 

Then I'd, hike to Ireland's Mirage, and 
there forget i t all, 

To beautiful S*neca Park, where the 
Robins linger in the Fall, 

While standing on the bans:, o'erlooklng 
the Gorge of our Noble Genesee, 

IVjdoff? my hat t o Saint Bernard'*, with 
my mind's sy* Holy Ireland I'd see* 

(MICHAKL W. SCANLAN) 
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Sibley, Undsay e* CuiT Co. 
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The Third Floor K 

- We have been calling special attention of late to 
the changes on the Fourth Floor where several of 
the store departments have recently moved. To
day it is ^ ^ ^ 

V i THE THIRl} FLOOR. ^ 

that claims your attention. There have been radical 
changes here also. ' ' »\ 7 ,: v 

Furniture, Rugs and Carpets remain on this 

*U 

floor but they have been joined by the departments 
of Upholsteries, Curtains, Draperies, Wall Papers 
and Interior Decorating* It is a Home Furnishing 
Floor throughout which-ite- know you will find a 
great convenience when it comeMo the selection 
Of the various furnishings that must fastfmo4alse 
with furniture and floor coverings. 

/ ; 

Everything is in readiness otvTN TIM f Itifa 

St.Aaae'a ParUa la Palmyra 
H.U Aaaaal Picak. 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO. 

Palmyra, July 29.—The annual 
picnic of St. Anne's parish, Pal
myra, held last Saturday, was 
one of the events of the summer 
iivthis vicinity, more than three 
hundred beifig present. The pic
nic was in the nature of a recep
tion to Rev. Joseph Bali, of St* 
Bernard's Seminary, Rochester,! 
who has come to Palmyra as as
sistant to Rev. James E. Hartley. 

Owing to the rain in the morn
ing the dinner and supper were 
held in Grange hall, where the 
prizes for contests were awarded. 
The races, baseball game arid 
tug-of-war and other athletic 
events took place in the park. 

JOSEPH H. OBERLKS 
ARCHITECT"; 

838-842 Granite Building 
Home Phone 3667 

ST. ACGUStHfl*. 

Henry W. Kavanaugh died on 
Wednesday morning, July 30th, 
at St Mary's Hospital, aged 53 
years. -*The funeral took place 
Friday morning, at 8:30 o'clock 
from h'is home, 165 Hague street, 
and 9 o'clock at this church. In 
termentwas made in HolySepul 
chre cemetery. 

Watts, the Cleaner 
Expert Dry CleaningServicefor 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Cloth
ing fcuto Delivery. 
Bell Phone Works 
Genesee 614-W. 322 Cottage St 

Dtatki. 
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When 2a Need 
O f ' ' • , 

Pluming OF leafing 
Iiutallationiand Repairs 

TELL US YOUR WANTS 
Our prompt aad Efficient Service 

AtYowrCoaamaad. 

Repairs for Alt Kinds of 
Heating and Power Boilers 

piWawdrrrriNGS 
riissiaf i l l St i l l Flttlif SistUtt, 

SfouHT \ 
, and' 

. KScr 
74 Exchange Street 

PkOHts, 408 Ettiklltki. (810 

mmtm.i 

k B. A., T. Held Meebjag 

On Monday evening,' August 
4th at the Immacakta Coneepdoa 
Hall on Edinburgh street, a meet
ing of all delegates .and members 
iaterested, will hold a meeting 
and receive badges to be worn 
the convention of the C. R. &B. 
A., which will be held ott Auguat}»»'"»«» 
12th* at Hotel Rochester. 

If Yoo Are in Dotibt Aboat 

the AdrAatetfes Qtthned lot 

Eden Electric Waihlof MACbioti 

Ask the Penoii Who Uiti One , 
Eden Electric jVsshint sad Wringing Maesj***.; 

backache and physical exhaosties to say aoeAiftget; 
* andfabries. 

! There's aa "Eiea El•etIlV, la yoar 
and we'll be glad tosmsga svattats sores eaa 
sUtcmentconcenirtgrasSsuiyssivsatagas fresisi 
tereetedsource-yooraeighbor. 

Ww^l?-
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Wm,H.Rossenbaeh 
Funeral Dipeetor 

l a d y Aiaiatant 
Phones, Bell I4SI Giaeaee, 4 » Stout 

«<s p a i n a t . ui««% 

vshine into the heartstrf those wl»oseii»i 
asspmee. It cosu onry ahoot two eaais. 
ate and it does" the family washing la 1*8 
ally required. ' - • , 

that 

WouTd you like to try sa Bden Eleetrk 
Machine without obligation excest for thai small 1 
of current you may use? •;: ". 

Tliomas B. Mooney 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

9 a B d l r a b u r s h a t r e » « t 
^(iHoflMi a*hotse94II Bell 137 

Stone till 

.. , 'PHONI US 
flea-Main 3960 Hosae-Stoarf3860 

Ask for Domestic Sales DepartsBeit 

Rochester Railway and Ught Cs. 
DOsyUliS SAVED OR 
ssw^ss-wswswnsWWs' sasens w swssw ^BTSii 

"ill 

The Catholic Guild of Israel, an 
association of converted Jews, 
will in the near future go on 1 
piigrimage to Jerusalem, Paray-
le-lfonial, Loordesand Rome. 

Wasted 

k merican Taiicab Co. 

Correspondents wanted for 
He leaves besidtslseveral city parishes. Suitable 

pay given. Address manager. 

<BVe)t-ything In R u b b e r ' 

Edward Bernard, beloved 
of Gustave and Elizabeth Fried- ( ^ Cenessesstato 
man Weistaneder, died July 30th 
at his home in Hamlin, N. Y., 
aged 83 years. 
his parents, one sister, Mrs. James 
Sloan and two nephews, Edward 
and James Sloan, Jr., of Roches
ter. —Funeral will be held Satnr-
day mornmg at 9:30. ô clock from 
Church of Nativity -̂
BurialinHely Sepulchre ceme
tery, Rochester..... 

United States Rubber Co. 
24 Exchange* St. Rochester, N . Y. 

Right Sendee at the Right Price 

FiMrals, Wi4liR|s, CkristtilifS, 
Staiiin. Cillt 

287 Central Afenne 

M H 

Our City Collectors 
will call on our subscribers next 
week. Kindly be prepared for 
them. ...<•' •••• - • 

Joseph Tobin, of Rush, Ni V.*] 
,diedon July 29th, in this eity,! 
He is survived by two brothers,! 
[Michael Tobin, ef this cityand 

"Martin Tobin, of Chicago,111.;one 
sister, Mrs. Ella Sweeney, of 
HenrietU, N. Y.. 
—Funeral took place from the 

Steel Ceilings, Furnace Work 
CleanlnsLandRepalringVentiUtora 

Blower Pipei, Range Hoods 

General Repairing- and Shop Work 

F. E. HAYES CO. 
4 4 Aqueduct Street 

'Phonea—Main 57*3, Stone 77M 

United States sad Firestone 
•Tire Service Station. ' 

Valcaaizlnf a Saecialrif 

Fii-
SIsM and 

1st ^Tlute^f 'w*9r 

<m 

t Mteatpst stwssssii 
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can be rolled Tip liks a whtdew shade. Tksai 
lag up again. Saves, ail labor ajd s1«t*c*; a*N Wessr 
and Practically IndestracUbls. ' • .^" 

' So wouldn't yon like, to waati UM «ata*es ef year 
your flower* at will In fMuueer?- -Xm e a s t do it Wttk 
FLl-BAC!Salk)wtmtsicWa«e»sehw*a«uy. 

fli-Bac Scr—n Corponthn, Rnh—t$f,H. 
Sale. Office, at 100 E « t Ave, - Atwss< Oiaes* "' 

i t ' 

aaatHMSa •4*aaatfaa«assi 

•Jsjea 

Visit the Basement for Seedsi tad Plants, 
aa Material l r»aatsnf Taail • • s l a s s u l 

ers,8prar Putnps, etc. Pe^Uy ftiMpilM aad 
keeper* flopeWes.Hirea, roandatioa, ffraettei 

Ceatral Fleral sad Nanery Deset 

e of his sister, Mrs. Ella ^ H 

If aaufactnrert of 

Boilirs, Tanks, Snoki Stacks 
Q « » n * r e a l B o l l e s r Respeslr* 

Flues Welded by Machinery 

16̂ -175 Mill Street 
Roeh. Phone, Stone 1227 Bell Main 2«8« 

After B p. m. and HoKdaya 
Bell, Cfen.«6 « * « ! ) . . 

M* Main Street East 

lohn Ha McAlW^ 
Genei'Al Iniof nnce Pidelitr Bondt 

101-102 
«oeh. Phone » W 

Patronize our Advertisers 
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